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CITY LIFE FOR A DUCK HAWK 

by 

.'illia.."n L. and Irena Finley 

Fow could one expect to study bird life f r om a twenty-first story 

window o:t a sq-scraper hotel in the center of New York City? Here among 

the unper reaches and roofs of lof'ty buildings are the snow-capped ocncrete 

peeks that ere at times hidden in the clouds. BeloVT e.t the base of every 

deep 09.lV'Oll is ·the continuous night !>..nd day roar,- rumble of oars, buses, 

and trolleys, the never ending tooting of ~ulanoe horns and shrieking of 

fire engines. HOW' different from nature's wilderness formations of' gigantic 

cliffs and rode to1;rars that gradually orum.bla with old age and erosion,- alm.ofit 

as far f'rom the he.unts of wild birds as Portlend is t:rom tl.:5 s g:roat mctropoE'. ::;. 

Off to the left is the tall shaf't of the »npire Buildi:l{; the.t ~.ins 

boosted up over a thousE1nd feot not by nature, but by mar• v·:t.thin sight is 

the renOWDod Rockefeller Center where the narrow, vtindo~•dotted tooth-pick 

reaohes so i'e.r into the sky that it seoms in everlasting de.nger of being 

toppled over 'b7 the gales thnt sweep in i'rom the sea. We gazed out at this 

greatest mechanized Grand Canyon of the world, end there 1vns a du()k hawk or 

faloan oif'Ol\ling between the gigantic caiorete to·wers. High above and speeding 

to the South was an airplane scarcely bigger than the hawk because of distenoa 

and height. 

Suddenly a dark shaf't like an arrow shot downward with amazing Epecd 

and rush, straight down betvroan the high Wf'lls a.."'l.d like a t hundcrbolit"struck 

a thoughtless winging pigeon. It was the merciless duck hawk pioking up hi3 

supper so swif'tly as to almost aluda sight. Or perhaps it was just the love 

or the ohnse, for the slim. bold-eyed falcon .is a real. hunter cf his feathered 

tallows. Row unthought-or. how weird a scene of a wild duck hawk living in 

the greatest cit7 in America. n hawk whose natural home is on the cliffs 

abOTe the river in a wilderness erea. 

Look away down bet"t.wen the n.e.rrowlng we,lls to the street below. 
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Pigeons wnddle along in the gutters picking up their regular meals or weaving 

in and out among -the hurrying feet. They are a daily part of the lite and program 

of this big oity. The birds are at home and contented. The people are more 

contented beonuse they are there.- yes. the blue pigeons that are fed by old 

and young and fm~nish friendliness from tho Statue of Liberty to St. Marks 

in Rome.. Ilcw many thousands. perhaps millions. of pigeons ho.ve taken the 

oity over,, no one has ever attempted to ostimata. They ara here and that is 

enough. .And th~t is wcy the duck hawk spends the winter in thE> city. 
' 

Years ago one of t'he leading nature.lists in New Jersey discovered the 

nest of a ~uok he.wk high up on the Palisades of the Hudson River. Descending 

the steep wall on e. rope to the e.ery" he found the strild:.o.g records of twonty-

three aluminum bonds of carrier pigeons buried around the edges of' tbs nest. 

It had long been a habit of owners of oarrier pigeons to take the birds up to 

Albe.Dy and beyond al.Id release them in can.petitive races beck to New York UityQ 

'l'his ne a surprising rooo.rd of tha numbor oi' pigeons caught by the duok hawk 

along the tl)"•way or the river gorge. It ~ have baen those flying CJOntasts 

that turned the old duok hawk into a pigeon hawk. 

t•1 '11 never let this discovery reach the publio. '' ca.id the nat-

uralist, "because it would mean that all pigeon O'\Wl~rs would nmka a busineas 

of exterminating the few remaining duck hawks along the Hudson." 

This was thirty yecrs ago. Thaes have changed now so tho duck ho.wk• s 

hunting grounds aro in tho midst of Nmv York City mere common pigeons are so 

abundant. It is tho easiest place for him to live. It is oven saf'er for nlong 

the rivers, lakos, and marshes every sportsman has his finger on the trigger 

to nail a hawk that might gat a duck. 

"Let him live in the city,." said the duok hunter. '!'!hs city is 

populated with pigeons. Bu-t there is no chance for vdng-Ehoot~.ng or hunting 

them among the massed populace and v;here there are mil lions of vn.ndcnvs to 

shatter in every direction. " 

This finest .American falcon (Falco poregrinus ens.tum) is truly 

a master of the air. Normally he lives and nests where oliffs :furnish 
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good aeries. His fare is com.posed almost e~irely or birds. and he kills at 

will. No bird is safe from him. r'fhen he haa tiey young in his inaccessible 

cliff dwelling, ha brings in the smaller song birds to them. Doth parent hawks 

tll'e noisy dur~ng the breeding season. uttering piercing calls from the aky, 

torme:a:ting all tho other birds in tho region. He sallies forth over lake or 

marsh for ducks .and other gel!le birds. He nests from Alaska e.nd west of central 

Greenland and as tar south as California, ranging into the middle states from 

Kansas to Maryland. Four is the usual clutch of eggs, but there JMy be from 

three to tin creamy yellow ones blotched with brown. 

He is a streamlined figure of darkish grey with bla.ck head. sort 

taWDJ' breast streaked with blaok, largo picrcmg black ey9s, shup talons. 

His cousin, the Peale's falcon, is a darker form that neats on the .Aleutie.ns 

and over to the Commender Isl!'nds. ond winters in Oregon, where he oan be se~n 

dashing into a flock of sandpipers or other shore birds. 

The duck hawk is not tho only wild bird that drops in from a wilder-

ness area to take up headquarters around the roofs of a large eastern city. 

Just across the street canyon from our hotel a.re some penthouse homes on the 

lofty tops. Surrounding these are little green gardon fsncts enclosing rar:s 

of dwnrf evergreen trees and pots of'- little plants as if V113y we.re rooted in 

the oonorete fields. Soot1 smoke, smells float up from below, but no sweet 

mountain air. The whole picture is a synthetic make-shift for n ho:ne and 

garden, a substitute for e. natural hillside. During th() spring und autumn 

:migrations., an ooee.sionel vm!'bler or sparrow pauses in curiosi:ty., but soon 

moves on. 
!here o. vast area U.ke New York City is massod with hv.g;e structures, 

one would think that birds could not live in such a plnce.. This ~.s true in 

the case of most species. yet n few can adjust their lives to st1.-snge cond tioris .. 

Out in the open field or on a graveled island• the nighthe:wk usually 

lives. His food is insect life that flies a.bout e.t night time. He picks up 

his supper on tho wing. The female lays her tlvo dark spotted eggs on the 
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ground mthout tha sign of a. nest. Since a huge city attracts flies, mos-

quitoes, nnd other inseots, the night ho:wk likes to hover over it. Far above 

the masaea of people e.nd noisy traf f'io in tho street are graveled roots where 

ths night hawk loves to m st and ha.t~ei;gs .. . As the yo~g birds grow to 

maturity they flutter over the high~ and take wing with their pm·ents :b1to the 

sky. 

Another feathered fellow that oan take to city life is the little 

swift that originally plastered its nest on the inside of a hc1Jlov;ed out stump. 

As these. as well as forested are~s, disappeared throu~h the East the swift found 

. many old ohhule7s that served the purpose of roosting and no~Jting places. 

Thia bird resembles a swallow, drops into a deserted chimney and builds a 

strruigo little baskot nest. He briDgs in sane tiny sticks and wii;h stiok;r 

saliva f'rom his mouth p'1.stes these end fashions them against the wall. Since 

e. city hes many old chimney pots sticking into the sq :1 this b:ir d beoams known 

as the chimney swift, and Yrlth an abundance of flying insGc·:.s it has :t'oun:i a 

successful and prosperous living plaoe i.n tha midst of r:. ci~. 

The Va.wt swi:f't of t11e Paclfio Coast has not yet turned to chimney 

swift hsbits beoe.use the hollowed firs and pines are more a.btndnnt than city 

sites . 
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